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Abstract:

Cultural history museums a nd historic sites recognize the power of storytelling to engage
a n d educate their visitors. P u b l ic schools ingrained in a sta ndards-based cu rricu l u m often
overlook the va lue of fa mily stories and loca l history. The emerging disci pline of place
based education offers a pedagogica l a p p roach that uses the loca l commun ity as the focal
point, providing a unique cu rricu l u m that extends beyond the traditional school wa lls. Ora l
history is a fundamenta l methodology for connecting students t o regional history a nd
culture, and is a n ideal i ntrod u ction to the broader theoretical perspective of place-based
education . This research explores the concept of using ora l history to initiate a p lace-based
p rogra m of study by using excerpts from interviews a rch ived at the Adirondack M useum.
These na rratives offer a glimpse into the richly com pelling history of the mining industry in
the Adirondacks and form the basis for a place-based u n it of study.
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Good history requires a good story. In essence, that's what oral history is, a story that helps
students in their search for more reality, for direct experience and for first-person testimony
(Whitman 16).

A Peopled Park. A Storied Place.

The Ad i rondack Park in northeastern N ew York State is a six m i l lion acre a ma lga m of
p u blic and private land, the la rgest designated wilderness a rea in the lower forty-eight
states. Withi n this state park there a re a p p roximately 130,000 year rou nd residents, many
of whom descend from generations of fa m il ies who settled the region . There a re also
thousands m ore seasonal home owners. The Park is a u n ique paradox of preserved and
i n habited wil derness, a n u n usual hybrid of state-owned p u blic hold ings and private
property. It is a land of a b u ndant resou rces where extractive i n d u stries once dominated
the economy. The Park is a model for wilderness preservation, formed in part in response
to destructive p ractices of the extractive ind ustries. Yet these industries served as a
l ivel ihood to inhab itants of this land for decades. Sixty school districts servi ng nearly fifty
thousand students fa l l within the Pa rk's boundary. These students l ive with in a rich
lan dsca pe that could provide the K-12 cu rricu l u m with com m u n ity-based experiences.

Stories of Adirondack life a re fi ll ed with the joy and strife of l iving with wilderness.
The stories recou nt the wonder of natu re, struggles with com m u n ity members and
outsiders, terrifying work i ncidents, and pride of persevering. These stories have the ability
to ign ite cu riosity and engage students in learning that d i rectly connects them to the
d isti nctive p lace in which they live. M ost good stories include something thrill ing, and have
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sad parts and sca ry parts. These a re stories we grow u p with, hea rd again and aga i n, to be
retold again and aga i n . These stories a re part of com m u n ity history. " Fa m ily history leads to
com m u n ity history, and com m u n ity history leads to national and world history and history
includes a l l other disci pli nes" ( U m p h rey, The Power of Community-Centered Education 120).
Although stories Ad i rondackers tell a re often u n ique to this region, they hold a thread to
the larger world . The com m u n ity stories h e l p to esta b l ish a connected ness to place.
However, they do not leave a person solely in one place, wea ring blind ers and not seeing
what is beyond. "The point is that history begins at home, inevita bly; but it does not end
there. With local history as a sta rting point the student is d rawn into a whole host of
relationships that lead him into the world at la rge" ( M u mford q uoted in Kammen 89). Using
com m u n ity stories as a curricular lens helps students understa nd that their home, their
history a n d they themselves a re a l l a n im portant part of the global story.

Teachers and students entrenched in traditional classroom teaching and learning
often forget the va lue of fa m i ly stories and local history. Teachers taxed with covering
"requ ired" materia l overlook a wea lth of knowledge available i n the com m u n ity outside the
school wa lls and in the homes of each of their students. Students lethargic from sitting and
listening to a history they do not u ndersta nd or care a bout can be energized by hearing
a bout their own heritage and culture. Local stories offer the 'rea l ity' Whitman refers to.
"By participating in oral history projects students and teachers learn that education is not
something you receive and imbibe (or im part and i m pose), b ut rather something you
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create" ( Lanman xiv). Students a l lowed to help create their own education a re more
invested in the outcome.

Young people are drawn to adventure. They wake up and join the conversation, excited by
the power of the real ( U m p h rey, The Power of Community-Centered Education 5 ).

M ichael U m p h rey is the Di rector of the M onta na Heritage Project, which has been
described as a "modern version of old ba rn-raising pa rties" ( U m p h rey, "The Power of the
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Real" 4). Since its inception in 1995, the M onta na H eritage Project, in partnership with the
American Folkl ife Center at the Libra ry of Congress, has been "con necting students with
com m u n ity mem bers in the construction of the history, heritage, and fol klore of their
particu lar place on earth" ( U m p h rey, The Power of Community-Centered Education vi).
Ethnogra phic inquiry a nd documentation of everyday l ives is centra l to their work. If one
were to pluck key words from U m p h rey's quote above, conversation a n d real jump out.
Throughout the texts resea rched for this writing the words real, relevant, authentic,
meaningful and reality-based a p pear again and aga in in reference to the type of learning
students should be receiving. Scholars and proponents of both place-based education and
oral history use these terms to describe an experience that is ed u cational and engaging for
students. Based on the evidence in this schola rly resea rch, students who have the
opportu nity to interact with and interview people who share their com m u n ity as part of
their course of study a re engaged in a rea l and authentic experience. It is knowl edge
straight from the proverbial "horse's mouth ." Like the Libra ry of Congress, regional
museums and h istoric sites hold documentation of everyday lives. These sites engage their
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vy;itors with com m u n ity stories and a uthentic a rtifacts, and offer the power of the rea l .
School and m useum partnerships offer a tea mwork a p p roach t o p roviding students with
access to authentic experiences, much li ke old time ba rn-ra ising. Yea rs of experience as a
M useum Educator at a regional history m useum have proven to this author that students
a re intrigued by what is rea l . A common question I hear when presenting p rimary source
materia l and a uthentic objects to students is, "Are these rea l ?" These experiences, as well
as eth nographic research done for progra m developm ent, formed the basis for this study.

Mining Place

I n 2010 the Adirondack M useum was awarded a planning grant from the National
E ndowment for the H u ma n ities ( N E H ) for a new exhibit on the m i n i ng industry i n the
Adirondacks. Dating back to the early 1800s, eleven mi nerals have been commercially
mined throughout the region. Only two minera ls conti nue to be mined in the Park today. As
part of the research, staff interviewed many loca l residents who had ties to the mining
ind ustry. Conducting the interviews was a profound learning experience for m useum staff.
The interviews revealed the da ngerous aspects of the extractive work. They a lso exposed
evidence of workplace b u l lying and deep-seated racism . If students had been p resent for
the interviews they would have ga ined va luable knowledge about their com m u n ities.
Wou ld the experience have given them an auth entic, rea l world experience? Would they
have felt more connected to their p lace and more engaged in their education? How m ight
the learning been tra nsferred to the classroom? These essentia l questions wi l l be explored
throughout this writing.
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Listening to the i nterviewees, we discovered a strong attach ment to this p lace
a mong earlier gen erations of residents. We found that people who lived and worked here
wanted to conti nue to live here regardless of h a rd times ca used by lack of work. Those who
had moved away often found their way back to the Adirondacks; the l u re of the natural
bea uty and recreational p u rsuits u nderpin ned a strong com pu lsion to return.

I got lonesome for the Ad i rondacks, and the cha nge of seasons. The mounta ins out
west a re beautifu l, course I was born in Colorado, b ut I was ready to come back to
N ew York State. M y kids a re trying to pry me out of here now, but I'm not ready to
go. I've left my footprints on most of the peaks here (A. Rosenqu ist).

Archie Rosenqu ist, who lives j u st outside Port Henry, N ew York, on the northern border of
the Adirondack Park, rema rks on his decision to move back to the a rea. He worked in the
m ines for Republic Steel in the 1950s and 60s, and left the region in the late sixties when he
"saw the writing on the wa l l" with the layoffs at the mine. For many local residents, the
natura l bea uty of the region is a strong motivation for l iving here.

M a ny people who live i n the Ad i rondacks, especially those who wou ld ca l l
themselves native - born and raised, severa l generations in, would not live a nywhere else.
N ot even lack of work wou ld d rive them away. They have a deeply engrained sense of place
and the thought of moving elsewhere for the so called 'better life' does not occur to them.
Sense of place is defi ned as "the su bjective and emotional attach ment people have to a
place" (Cresswel l 7). Joan Da by, also of Port Henry, explains that she and her husband did
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not consider moving when he was laid off from Republic Steel. Their children were born
here. Th is was their home. They would find a way to make a living here in this place.

Angie Snye: His losing his job for Republic Steel- did not m a ke a decision for you to
leave the a rea?
Joan Daby: Oh no, no. I wou l d never leave the a rea. N either one of us wa nted to.
I n 1957 we p u rchased the house we have now. We j u st li ked it here. Like the q uiet.
And our friends were here. Our relatives were here. Family ...
Ch risti ne Ca m pea u : So leavi ng was never a n option?
J D : N ever a n option ( Da by).

Based on these interviews, for many people place goes beyond mere geogra p hy; it is
a bout home, fa m i ly, work, accom plishments and d isappointments, strife, tri u m ph, life and
death . Yet, place-based ed ucation scholar Amy Dema rest observes that, "Places a re open
to interpretation and may mean things to d ifferent individuals" ( Dema rest 9). Gruenewa ld
mentions that the word place is synonymous with the word community, an elusive term
that goes beyond merely l iving in close proxim ity. It can refer to a certa i n loca le but a lso to
"a shared social identity, the gay com m u n ity, black com m u n ity ... " ( Perks and Thomson 261).
And in the case of this writing, the focus is on the Adirondack com mu n ity and the m i n i ng
com m u n ity. The Oral History Association publ ication Using Oral History in Community
History Projects offers this definitio n :
T h e term com m u n ity encom passes nea rly every k i n d o f h u m a n group con ceiva b le,
from fa mily to pol itical, cu ltura l, occupational, or rel igious organ izations whose
membership is fa r-flu ng. Whatever its size or consistency, a com m u n ity consists of
ind ivid uals bound together by a sense of sha red identity ( Mercier and Buckendorf 1).
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The writing of M ichael U m p _h rey a nd his work with the M ontana H eritage Project, as
well as the work of other scholars cited here, chiefly David G ruenewald, David Sobel and
G regory Smith, show that com m u n ity is a bout shared experiences and m emories and
shared stories. It is about shared space which creates a place that is significa nt. And that
significant p lace and com m u n ity should be explored as part of a hol istic p u blic education.

Place-based Ed ucation

The emerging d iscipline of place-based edu cation { PB E ) speaks to this type of
teaching, a l lowing students to take ownership of their school ing, as well as moving the
learning outside tra d itional school walls. PBE uses the com m u n ity as its text book.
Although it grou nds students' learning in the com m u n ity, it does not end it there. Lewis
M u mford was an early advocate of learning in p lace, stating: "Loca l history is the way to
make it rea l, to make it i m porta nt" ( M u mford q uoted in Kammen 85). H ere aga i n, the word
"rea l" resonates.

Although its name may suggest otherwise, PBE is not simply and solely a bout
exploring one's own backya rd. Rather it suggests that students who have had an i m mersive
education in their own place can be more wel l-rou nded global citizens. David Orr says it
best, while b ri nging Lewis M u mford's ideals in as wel l :

Critics m ight a rgue that the study of place would b e inherently parochial and
na rrowing. If p lace were the entire focus of ed ucation, it certa inly cou ld be. But the
study of place would be only a part of a larger cu rricu l u m which wou ld include the
study of relationships between places as wel l . For M u mford, p lace was simply the
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most immediate of a series of layers leading to the entire region as a system of small
p laces (Orr 94).

David Sobel a rgues that students who a re able to master what is going on in their
own com m u n ities a re better equi pped to move on to the greater world. And through the
study of 'rea l' local history, they become engaged in something that con nects to their own
l ives a nd local history keeps their interest beca use they can see where they fit i n . When
stu dents study their local history in their com m u n ity with loca l residents, rather than in
their classroom, "co m m u n ity ceases to be a buzz word in a mission statement a nd becomes
a way of life" ( U m p h rey, The Power of Community-Centered Education 136). Getti ng
outside the school wa l ls begins the engagement for students; uncovering thrilling stories of
where they live is true educatio n . As U m p h rey says, young people a re d rawn to the
adventure. When lea rn ing is an adventu re everyone succeeds.

Education that is place-based sings regional songs, reads local authors, documents ethnic
histories, records the stories of community elders, and views local citizens as unique and
precious resources ( Nachtiga l 20).

Place-based ed ucation is "rooted in what is local, using the unique history, cu ltu re,
environment and economy of a place" to teach across disci plines (Bartsch and Sobel 2).
This is not a packaged cu rricu l u m that com es in a box for teachers to u n pack a n d follow
step by step . "By its very natu re, place-based ed ucation is not someth ing that can be
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packaged and disseminated" (Smith 4). This cu rricu l u m is u n ique to the com m u n ity of each
school district. Progra ms and a ctivities ca n be mod ified to fit schools and com m u nities but
u ltimately it is a u n ique experience for teachers and students. This is what makes PBE
exceptional, as well as confusing and, to some, suspect. PBE scholars a d m it it is "a term not
commonly recogn ized nor clea rly defined. It runs the contin u u m of outcomes from a
traditiona l focus on content acqu isition to a vision of youth empowerment and com m u n ity
renewa l" (Demarest 1). P B E does req u i re a greater i n itial investment of time, creativity a nd,
in some cases, money on the pa rt of the school. Place-based progra m ming req u ires
teachers and admin istrators to look differently at the del ivery of cu rricu lum, to ta ke more
risks, to accept not knowing a l l the answers, to be open to all outcomes. Th is a pproach
often runs counter to how many teachers were ta ught to teach. Public school teachers
typica l ly fol low a known, safe, trad itional pedagogical style, and PBE suggests a n a p p roach
too revolutiona ry for comfort. Th rough no true fa u lt of their own teachers a re caught in a
myriad of factors, including high sta kes testing, shrinking budgets, new professional
performance review requ i rements a n d the latest version of learning sta ndards that cause
them to reject p rogressive educational approaches and stick with the status q u o .

M a ny schools tout "seat time" for students, c l a i m i n g that is how they will learn a n d
ach ieve sufficient ma rks on sta ndardized tests. Proponents of place-based education would
a rgue that just the opposite is true. G iving students rea l world experiences outside the
school walls is what causes the learning to 'stick' and leads to i ncreased test scores. But
increasing test scores a lone is not the goa l of PBE: "If we just focus on test scores, we ignore
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the deeper mission of schools as la boratories of democracy" (Bartsch and Sobel 1).
Accord ing to Sobel, G u enewa ld a n d Smith, students who a re given a say in their education
show i m p roved academic performance that is natural, not forced memorization to be
regu rgitated at a given time and forgotten soon after. Experiences that lead to this kind of
learning should be worth the extra effort.

Placed-based education scholars recognize creating a cu rricu l u m that d iffers greatly
from sta ndard mandates is problematic and "takes time, persistence and a heavy dose of
creative thin king" {Cla rk 2 1 ) . Tips for success include sta rting small, working with existing
progra ms and school schedules, and identifying existing com m u n ity partnerships a nd
building on those. PBE success stories a re chronicled i n texts and there a re n u m erous
exa m ples to fol low. Place-based Learning and Civic Engagement Projects from Around the
Country ca n be found in the text prepa red by Delia Clark and The Center for Place-based
Lea rning and Com m u n ity Engagement and A Forest For Every Classroom . H ere a re two
exa mples that could be adapted for use here in the Adirondacks:

Reclaiming the Land

M il l Creek School i n Hemlock, OH is su rrou nded by reclaimed m i n ing land, including
a 250-acre tree fa rm, and a 2,600-acre wi l d l ife a rea. Students visited these a reas as
they exa m ined the history a n d i m pact of coa l mining i n their a rea and
environmenta lly sound options to reclaiming the land. Students documented their
d iscoveries i n journals a nd public p resentations to the school and com m u n ity.

PLACE: Interdisciplinary Study of Dan Hill

Through a partnership between the U niversity of Vermont, Shelburne Fa rms and
M a rsh-Billings-Rockefeller National H istorica l Pa rk, ih grade students went deep
i nto the study of a n a bandoned homestead along the Appa lachian Tra i l . They met
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with local experts to study the ecology, agricultural history and literature of the
va lley, and conducted ora l histories and interviews a bout cu rrent agricultural and
forestry pra ctices. They p roduced a photo calendar, raising over $ 1,000 contribution
towa rd the restoration of the origi nal Com m u n ity House (Cla rk 6 1, 65).

Reclaimed mining land is plentifu l in the Ad i rondacks. J u st outside of N ewcom b, N ew York,
lies the one of the world's richest veins of iron ore. I ron is no longer mined there, but
visitors to the a rea su rrou nding the former mine (open to a l l as part of p u b l i c Adirondack
lands), ca n pick up a random piece of rock, p ut a magnet to it and notice the magnetite
present in the speci men. The deep gorges created from open pit min ing a re now fi l led with
water forming pristine lakes. These treasu res a re right in these students' back ya rd . People
who have worked at both extracting the ore and worki ng on recla mation efforts a re
available to ta l k about their experiences. (An outlined project for exploring former m ined
land is deta iled fu rther in this writing.) This experience looks ideal, and when l i n ked to
cu rrent national learning sta ndards it ca n become a model p roject that extends across
cu rricu l u m com bining place-based learning, oral history and authentic engagement. This
p roject can be used as a vehicle for loca l teachers to meet cu rrent sta ndards developed to
p repare students for life beyond K-12 education.

Learning Standards and Place

I n 2010 N ew York State ado pted the Common Core Lea rning Sta nda rds (CCLS). The
CCLS have been a long time coming and a re referred to as "evidence-based sta ndards."
"These standa rds serve as a consistent set of expectations for what students should learn
and be a b le to do, so that we can ensu re that every student across N ew York State is on
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track for col lege a nd career read iness" ( N ew York State Education Department). I ndeed
college and career readiness is the crux of these sta ndards, a nd they differ from p revious
state-based sta ndards i n that they sti pu late more non-fiction reading for i nformational
understanding and insist on more "curricul u m-em bedded tasks that a re intended to engage
students in app lying their knowledge a nd skills in an a uthentic and releva nt context"
( M cTighe). Place-based education schola rs, M cTighe a mong them, maintai n that what
makes it authentic is a true, meani ngful connection, a feel i ng that students and teach ers a re
doing something usefu l . What better way for students to make cultural con nections
personal than in the place they l ive and the stories of people who live there? For exa mple,
cou ntless cu rricu l u m connections can be l i n ked to clim bing M ount M a rcy, the highest
Adirondack peak a n d tallest mounta in in N ew York State - math, history, environmenta l
ed u cation, ecology, even m usic. U nfortu nately it is a hard sell to teachers to a rgue that test
preparation can happen as easily on the ascent of M ou nt M a rcy as in a seat in the
classroom . Aga in, the 'seat time' - time spent in the classroom l istening to rhetoric-- is
thought of as the best way to p repare students for the tests that teacher achievement
scores a re hinged upon. Sti l l teachers bemoan this lost opportunity.

Why a re we using text books that focus on land forms in AZ when we have such
a mazing resou rces i n our backya rd? Yet most students have never h i ked a mountain
and the cu rricu l u m ignores this great local teaching resource (Sobel 4).

This q uote is from a teacher in Gorha m, N ew H a m pshire, but cou ld easily be voiced
by a teacher in the Adirondacks. Our schools use generic textbooks to teach landforms and
geogra phy when glorious mountains a re a short tri p away. Archie Rosenquist refers to
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leavi ng his footp ri nts on a l l these mountains. There a re many Adirondack students who do
not have the opportunity to cli m b even one. Perhaps if they learned more a bout the h igh
peaks in school instead of generic landforms they wou l d be more enth used to reach an
Adirondack s u m m it. Or if they ta l ked to a 46er - someone who has c l i m bed a l l 46 high
peaks i n the Adirondacks--they cou ld hear the thrill of it in the raconteur's voice and be
spu rred o n .
Place-based ed u cation sta nds on t h e shou lders o f environ menta l education ( E E ) .
However, many educators a re ready to move beyond environ menta l education, feeling the
term is too na rrow and ca rries too much baggage (Sobel 8). Sobel rema rks that "fol ks
parading under the banner of environ menta lism a re greeted with suspicion" and explains
fu rther that "cu ltu ra l heritage has less baggage than environ menta l ed ucation" and
"teaching in the environment rather than about the environment" is more effective (Sobel,
60-61, 90). Dema rest echoes Sobel's stance that the term 'environmental' edu cation is a
heavi ly weighted p h rase, add ing, "too many see our field as a way to p reach their own
agenda rather than as an accounta b l e educational process that can ed ucate and empower"
(Demarest 21). EE a l l too often ignores the social a n d economic rea l ities by its sole
e m p hasis on the environm ent and ecologica l issues. Sobel wisely suggests treading l ightly
when ca rryi ng a green stick so as not to raise the hackles of those who m ight detect an
environmenta l ist agenda that runs counter to their bel iefs. This is certa i n ly true of many
people in Adirondack com m u n ities. E nvironmenta l education in the Ad i rondacks may lead
to misunderstand ing, confusion and sometimes anger.
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The Ad i rondack M useu m education department offers a progra m cal led Adirondack
Advocates. It introd uces students to people infl uential to the creation of the Ad i rondack
Park and exp lores differing points of view held over time. The progra m culminates with a
debate a bout a cu rrent land use controversy - the removal of defu n ct fire towers on
Adirondack mountains, insta lling wind turbines or cell phone towers, padd ling through
waters that pass through private land. The program has evolved and eva luation has made it
stronger. I n its early inca rnation students were assigned to three rep resentative groups
that cha racterize the basic positions that emerge in land use issues in the Adirondacks - the
State of N ew York, upholding a p reservationist point of view; a loca l l u m ber compa ny,
chara cterizing a conservationist ideology, and resort owners push ing the development
idea l . In the interest of time, stud ents were ra ndomly assigned to each group. They were
asked to set their persona l feelings aside and come up with a rguments to support the gro u p
they were representing. They were given materials to help them develop their a rguments.
D u ring one presentation with a class of sixth graders, a student adamantly refused to have
any part of rep resenting the State of N ew York. Even with coaxing and explaining that this
does not ind icate his personal feeling, he refused to participate. On his sweatsh i rt was the
logo of a loca l logging com pany. It was clea r where this student's loyalties lay, and even in a
hypothetical situation he was not going to side with the "envi ros." Th e boy may have
presented the conservation point of view q u ite well, for it seemed to be what he was
fa m i l iar with. Th is was eye opening in the eva luation of the p rogra m . As a resu lt, it is now
structu red differently, with students choosing which side they wish to represent even if it
creates u nbala nced teams. This is, after a l l, how it works in rea l life.
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I n the text, Place-Based Education in the Global Age, M att D u bel, Susta inable Project
Coordinator for Shelburne Farms in Vermont, writes a bout his experience as an intern in a
sixth grade classroom at G u i lford Centra l School i n Vermont. The work of slate q u a rrying is
a strong part of G u i lford's cultura l history. Dubel used this history to help m a ke "a study of
geology come a l ive." He explains that this place-based approach is ideal beca use "so m uch
of what passes as geology study is bookishly abstract, mystifyingly d iscon nected from the
earth beneath the students' feet" (336}. Th e u n it of study inclu ded using census records
from the Town Office and com p i l i ng l ists of residents who worked i n the slate q ua rries in
1860 and 1870. They p ut their math skills to work and ta bulated data from the reports.
Students also visited the la rgest slate quarry in G u i lford, accompanied by a geologist, as well
as a working slate qua rry with a loca l q u a rry owner. Students then simu lated a Town
M eeti ng engaging in a dia logue on "land use, environmenta l i m pact, trail access,
com m u n ity heritage, quality of l ife, economic development the surviva l of small b u siness,
a nd the town b udget" (Sm ith 341}. D u bel's geology unit grounded learning in place and the
students "saw the intersection between people and the land in fu l l s pectru m, a n i n the
process honed skills that cut across the lines of su bject areas and discip l ines" (Sm ith 338}.

D u bel's u n it on geology and the M useum's Adirondack Advocates p rogra m a re fi ne
exa m p l es of place-based education i n a ction, and the a ctivities and exercises used support
the Common Core Lea rning Sta nda rds (CCLS}. The CCLS for English Language Arts state:

To become col lege and career ready, students m ust have a m p l e opportun ities to
take part i n a va riety of rich, structu red conversations ... m u st be able to contribute
a p p ropriately to these conversations ... l isten attentively to others so that they b u i ld
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on others' m eritorious ideas while expressing their own clea rly and persuasively
( N ew York State Ed ucation Department).
These progra m s accomplish this. H owever, it can be a rgued that they cou ld be a l l
the more effective if they b ega n with a n oral history p roject. I f students pa rticipating i n
Adirondack Advocates cou ld interview a nd a s k questions of people in their own
com m u n ities that hold th ese points of view m ight their debate be a l l the more l ively? The
geologist and local qua rry owner may add depth to the geology un it and further i nform the
"Town M eeti ng" for D u bel's u n it. Verbal testi mony from com m u nity mem bers a l lows
students to see "the role of common people in history" m a king the study of history "much
more releva nt and interesting" ( La n m a n xiv).

"What could be more natural than the pairing of old people who need to reflect on life with
young people who need the meat of reality-based stories?" (Um p h rey, The Power of
Community-Centered Education 5 2 ) .

Oral History and Place

There a re cou ntless books written a bout successfu l oral history projects. It has been
found to be a richly rewa rd ing way to connect with com m u n ity and meet sta ndards.
I ndeed, local stories offer the "meat" for an educational experience releva nt to students'
own lives. An exa m ination of the fol lowing progra m s is outlined below: The Ora l H i story
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Project in Pennsylva nia, Glenn Whitma n's American Century Project and the widely
acclaimed Foxfire p roject. These three exa m ples a re h ighlighted as they ill ustrate
respectively: the incl usion of objects of material culture; a traditional interview a p p roach
that can be integrated into existing curricula; and a ground breaking, progressive progra m
that has inspired teachers a n d generated similar projects.

The Oral History Project was a colla borative effort of educators in Pennsylva nia
initiated by the Pennsylva nia Depa rtment of Education in 1998. Described by the a uthors as
"an authentic experience," the project had students interview a member of the com m u n ity,
do resea rch and create a triptych, a three panel display piece for presentation . An
interesting part of this project is the inclusion of a rtifacts from the i nterviewees. From q u i lts
to wa r memora b i l ia, these objects a re used to trigger memories and provoke stories from
the interviewees. In this way, "a rtifacts a re the veh icles that help people tell their stories"
( H eyler et a l . 37). The addition of a rticles of material culture adds texture to a well
executed project. These im portant pieces from the l ives of the interviewees a re captured in
photogra phs and added to the students' triptychs as they recogn ize their i m porta nce in
giving the students' "greater depth of un dersta nding the person's story" (42 ). Donald
Graves rema rks i n the forwa rd of the book chron icling the success of The Oral History
Project in Pennsylva nia that "i nterviewing, the ability to gather i nformation from others .. .is
a lifelong ski l l that has appl ication on any job the student may acquire" (Graves in H eyler et
a l . ix). This ties d i rectly to the col lege and career readi ness goa l of the CCLS. Many
Pen nsylva nia school districts used the Oral History Project model and have seen "sign ificant
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increases in their students' reading and writing scores on the state assessments" ( H eyler et
a l . 3}.

Incorporating objects into oral history projects opens the door to possible
partnerships with m useums a n d historic sites. "M useu m s a re especia lly well positioned to
act as a m eeting ground a n d resou rce for doing p lace-based history and support combining
place-based education with social history through the practice of oral history" {Gruenewa ld,
Koppel man, and Elam 236, 239}. Teachers can look to loca l sou rces, m useu ms, l ibra ries a n d
historic sites as texts for cu rricu lar req u irements. These resou rces h o l d exa m ples of
material culture, written p ri m a ry documents and ephem era, as well as first person
testimony in 'ready-made' form (Whitma n 15}. Existing na rratives can help students and
teachers ease into an ora l history project. Delia Clark suggests ta king small steps when
b egi nning a place-based cu rric u l u m ;.using loca l sou rces and existing material is the first
small step . The next step is for students to go i nto the com m u n ity and cond uct their own
interviews, calling on u nta p ped resources. "Written documents a re fixed, they exist
whether we a re aware of them or not, and do not cha nge once we have found them . Ora l
testi mony is only a potential resou rce u ntil the resea rcher call it into existence" { Perks and
Thomson 39}.

I n classrooms across the country the "emphasis is on coveri ng, rather tha n

u ncovering, material" (Whitman 1}. Cond ucting interviews with com m unity mem bers,
people whom they know, p rovides students with tangible con nections. M ichael Umphrey
observes:
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Howard Gardner wond ered what would happen if instead of enrolling students in
school, we enrolled them in a m u se u m . N ot a m useu m where docents give gu ided
tou rs and offer reformu lated scra ps of learning, and not a m useum designed as a
tou rist attraction, but a museum as a place where the loca l world could be studied
and interp reted, a m useum as a work center where young and old together could
decide what needs to be remembered, what needs to be lea rned, and what stories
need to be told (Um p h rey, The Power of Community-Centered Education 113).

Ga rd ner's vision is partly attainable if teachers recognize the rich resou rces they have
available to them and start using them.

Glenn Whitman documents the success of the American Centu ry P roject in his text
Dialogue with the Past. He provides va luable tips for executi ng a project, including many
exa m ples of in classroom activities. Whitman outlines how oral history is "flexible enough
to integrate into existing cu rricu l u m in a va riety of ways," and the projects "create a unique
opportun ity for col laboration between schools a n d state and loca l m useum s and libra ries"
(3). He maintains that "in no way can oral history sta nd a lone; in fact, oral history
complem ents the more traditiona l, written sou rces and a l lows students to ga in a broader
perspective ... " (15). Th is is where teachers may get confused and frustrated . Ora l history
does not replace and add to the cu rricu lum, it is a tool to help meet the cu rricu lar
req u i rements. Teachers ignore it as a va lid teaching tool beca use they perceive it as adding
more work to their a l ready overloaded curricul u m . Ora l history does not replace, it
enhances. True, there is a certa in degree of extra work involved in setting u p an oral history
project, but the rewa rds va lidate the initial time investment.
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Whitman's text has an entire chapter with step by step instructions on cond u cting
interviews, i ncluding how to work with tape recorders. I n the nine years since he publ ished
his book there have been stu n n ing technical advances in recording equipment . Apple
products alone, especially the iTouch and i Pad, have revol utionized how we com m u nicate.
These prod u cts a re also deemed 'cool' by young a d u lts. To get their hands on one to do
school work is enough to pique their interest i n a p roject. The CCLS recogn ize new
technology as an integra l part of the learning atmosphere and include this la nguage as pa rt
of the Speaking a nd Listening sta ndards for a l l grades K-12:
New technologies have broadened and expanded the role that speaking and listening
play in acquiring and sharing knowledge and have tightened their link to other forms
of communication. The Internet has accelerated the speed at which connections
between speaking, listening, reading, and writing can be made, requiring that
students be ready to use these modalities nearly simultaneously. Technology itself is
changing quickly, creating a new urgency for students to be adaptable in response to
change.

All students, but especia lly rural students who have l i m ited opportun ities, should
have a ccess to the latest technologies at school. Typica l ly money for technology stays in
school budgets even as progra m ming gets slashed because staying cu rrent is vita l . An ora l
history p roject is a n ideal way to get students involved in recording, transcri bing and editing
using the latest technology.

In rural Georgia in the late 1960s an English teacher was struggling to get his
students i nterested in their learning. H e decided to let them choose for themselves how
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they would learn the material. The students chose to create a magazine that wou l d conta in
i nterviews and stories gathered from people livi ng in their Southern Appa lachian
com m u n ities. This one teacher's initiative to get to know the com m u n ity he was working in
a n d motivate his students beca me the success known as Foxfi re. The magazine has been in
p u b l ication for more than 37 yea rs and has evolved into Foxfire Press with n u merous
p u blications, teaching units and a p roduct line. Foxfire is the epitome of the power of ora l
history. The Foxfire method has been inspiring teachers for decades "to personalize history,
to motivate students, and to engage students in the rigors of historica l investigation,
ana lysis, interpretation" ( La n ma n 5). These a re the very words that m a ke u p the language
of the CCLS. The name Foxfi re comes from the phosphorescent glow of the fungi by the
same name that is com monly fou n d in the Appalachian forests. The attraction to this "faerie
fi re" is akin to the attraction of a good story.

These a n d other oral history success stories prove that these projects can be done
a nywhere and that their va lue is i m m ense. Umphrey notes several factors students have
said a re i m porta nt, including they "believe they are p reserving history that will be otherwise
lost" (Um p h rey, "Leading Students into Engagement"). Typically it is the oldest mem bers of
com m u n ities who a re interviewed . These wise elders a re the keepers of precious
knowledge that cou ld van ish if not captu red . D rew Saylor, a student working on the
American Centu ry Project, rema rks: "Ora l h istorians a re constantly working a race against
time to get the stories people h a rbor before they d isappear." Saylor also notes that the
i nterview p rocess teaches students respect and responsibility that come with "h istorica l
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knowledge." " H istory is no longer this large and daunting entity that had noth ing to do with
me and which I read in a large, boring textbook; it was living and I was part of its
preservation"(Whitman). Being a part of som ething is a va luable learning experience in
itself.

Passive vs. Active Oral History

According to La nman and Weld ling there a re two pedagogical a p p roaches to
involving students in a n oral history project. The first is passive ora l history which is simply
integrating existing sou rces into cu rricula - 'ready- made' resou rces. This method is often
used first to introd uce stud ents to the d iscipline and can offer content for a u n it of study
( La n man xix). Th is method is a lso a s m a l l step towa rds an in-depth project. When students
read intriguing verbal testimony a bout their loca l place it ma kes them hu ngry for m ore. If
told they could be the ones to go out to col lect these stories, the excitement builds. These
ready-made clips a re used to whet the appetite; field trips to local sites engage the students
fu rther and help them to determine what more they would l ike to know. To adva nce the
u n it of study, the students then move to a n active level of inquiry. Passive oral history can
be a p p roached by simply giving students testimonials to read or, even more com pell ing,
students ca n listen to the original recordings so they can hear tone and inflection in the
voices. "The tone and vol u m e range and the rhyth m of popu lar speech carry i m p l icit
meaning and social connotations which a re not reproducible in writing" ( Portelli 47).

Prom inent oral h istorian Allessa n d ro Portelli contends that a basic oral history
tech nique is the a rt of l istening to what you r interviewee is saying as well as how he or she
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is sayi ng it. "Many na rrators switch from one type of rhythm to another within the same
interview, as their attitude towa rd the s u bjects under discussion cha nges. Of cou rse, this
can only be perceived by listening, not by readi ng" (48). Portelli contends the original
recorded voice is the true docu ment; a tra nscript amounts to a n interpretation no matter
how ca refu l ly it may be executed . Most oral historia ns work from tra nscripts and
occasionally the original record ing is destroyed, an act Portel l i equates with "the
destruction of the spoken word" (46). Although reading p ri m a ry sou rces does have va l u e,
the rea l world experience comes from being present when the sou rces a re created .

The secon d a pproach is active oral history in which students conduct interviews and
develop narratives (xix). Sharing tra nscripts and oral clips of interviews with stud ents can
aid learning and certa i n ly a rouse their interest. However, "there is only one way to learn
ora l history and that is by doing it" ( Kyvig and M a rty 130). Ayers concu rs : "Ora l history
projects engage students beca use they a re involved in the creation of historical information,
documents, and na rratives perha ps otherwise u navaila ble. By conducting oral histories
students a re not passively reading history, but rather a re writing history" (36)

.

By writing

their own history, students a re involved in a uthentic, rea l world learning.

Students should rea l ize that "ord inary people make history a nd a re historica lly
i m porta nt" (G ruenewa ld, Koppelman, and Elam 1). History is not only a bout P residents and
Generals, heroes and villai ns; in other words, history is not j u st about the dead white men
in text books. The History Channel wil l tell you in their clever ma rketi ng cam paign "history
is made every day." I ndeed it is. By n u rses, car mechan ics and teachers, by the guy next
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door and the kid you sit next to in English class, by people who work i n offices, forests, mine
shafts and Wal-Marts, by moms and dads and a u nts and uncles.

If students do not see themselves in their history, then they may ask, why bother
learning it? Listening to individuals who may not be exactly l i ke them but who share similar
l ife situations can m a ke history more compelling for the bored student. "Many theories of
ora l history a re, in fact, theories of social history as a whole" ( Po rtelli 47). Sim ply p ut,
"socia l history is the history of the everyday experiences and beliefs of ordinary people"
(Ayers 40). John Dewey writes in his Pedagogic Creed that the "only true ed ucation comes
through the sti m u lation of the child's powers by the demands of the social situations he
fi nds hi mself in" (Dewey 427). Dewey was comm itted to the social l ife of the learner and
felt school should be a n extension of com m u nity l ife. Dewey's progressive vision heralds
the basic tenets of P B E . David Sobel tells us that, "John Dewey had this figu red out a l most a
h u n d red yea rs ago" ( 18). G rounding learning i n the learner's fa m i l ia r world adds personal
meaning to their education .

Working

People's work often defines place for them, producing com pelling stories that reveal
common experiences and create group identity. Foremost oral h istorian Studs Terkel,
hailed as the "microphone of America's workforce," ( La n ma n 19) p roved this with his
seminal book Working. The verbal testimony he collected from h u nd reds of common
working people has served as a reference for over thirty yea rs, read and stud ied by students
across the cou ntry, ana lyzed by schola rs, adapted for the stage a nd heralded as a n
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infl uential text of American life. Terkel interviewed a l l classes of people in the work force
from paper boys to stone masons. He a lso includes the na rratives of those who worked i n
t h e m i n ing industry. M a n y of Studs' s u bjects d iscuss general, m u ndane employm ent,
a lthough some recount a rd uous toil li ke work in the extractive industries. In the
Adirondacks work is often hard; physical l a bor defines com m u n ities. Linda Shapes rema rks
on the many interviews she has conducted, saying "if there is a single theme running
through the interviews, it is the im porta nce of 'hard work' in the shaping of a person's life
a n d identity" (Shapes quoted in Perks and Thomson 266). Th is social history produces
enthra l ling stories that make students wa nt to com e to the table to listen .

Allessa n d ro Portelli recorded t h e testi mon ies of m i ners both i n h i s native Ita ly a n d i n
t h e coa l mining cou ntry of H a rlan, Kentucky. Portelli claims most of h i s education came
from listening to steel workers and coa l m i ners . Why is this su bject com pelli ng? Is it the
da nger? The long world-wide history? Yes, and this work has a long history in the
Adirondacks com prising stories and oral testimonies that can hold rapt the most angst
ridden student. M ining also has relevance i n today's society, in ways most students wou ld
not rea lize. What fol lows is a n in-depth look at the history of m i ning in the Adirondacks,
i nfused with oral history excerpts that b ring color a n d l ife to the history.

Case Study: Mining the Adirondacks

"I have a story a bout when we lived in Lyon Mountain," Maybelle Coburn G regory
offers d u ring an interview at the I ron Center in Port Henry, New York. M aybelle and fel low
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resident Esther Wa l d ron a re tel l ing us a bout growing u p in a m i n ing town and their fathers'
work in the iron m ines that define the region . Lyon Mountain, on the northern border of
the Adirondack Pa rk, a l so has a rich history in iron m i ni ng. M aybelle's father worked there
and one other mine before settling his fa m i ly in Port Henry on the eastern edge of the Pa rk
a long La ke Cha m plain. "There was an accident," M aybelle continues, "a nd the rumor was
my father had been killed. And everybody was com i ng with food to my mother's house.
And they came and told her (here M aybelle refers to a com pany official) that they thought it
was my father, and he wa l ked th rough the door. Ca n you i magine that? Her sisters were
there, everyone was there a nd he wa l ked in. And he said, I came to my own wa ke"
(Colburn G regory, M aybelle and Wal d ron, Esther).

Ca n you imagine that? Certainly M aybel l e's fa m i ly knew her father worked at a
da ngerous job. Statistically m i n ing ra n ks sti l l today as one of the world's deadliest
occu pations. But to be told by a high ra nking ma nager that your father is dead only to have
him return home safe moments later? It is a story that raises the hair on you r arms and
gets you th i n king a bout you r own fa mi ly, a nd their work a n d what it would be l ike to go
through a n experience l i ke this. Used in the classroom, this oral history excerpt cou ld entice
students to discuss the da ngerous history of work in their com m u n ity, work that perhaps
their parents and relatives do; a lesson cou ld begi n with the da ngers of working as a
policeman or fi reman and evolve from there . Ora l history offers a spark that ign ites
conversation and investigation i nto comm u n ity history.
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For nea rly two centuries m i n i n g spurred settlement and employed thousands of
men throughout the Northern N ew York region . By 1840 p ractica lly thirty towns had been
esta b l ished by mining com pan ies that built c h u rches, schools, hospitals, homes, stores and
tra nsportation routes. The work brought many i m m igrant groups to these towns. "Their
struggles to s u rvive and assimi late and the trad itions they b rought with them a re an
Adirondack, and American story" (Rice, 10).

Va lerie Rosenquist, herself the da ughter, gra ndda ughter and niece of mi ners, wrote
her doctora l dissertation on the mining com m u n ity of Moriah, N ew York. Rosenqu ist
cond u cted over sixty interviews with i m m igrant workers a n d their descenda nts, who in
most cases a lso worked in the m i nes. She reports on life in a com pany town, where
everything was provided by a nd maintained by the m i ne owners.

Rosenquist gained entry to the homes of the former m i ners beca use of her
connection to the town. Her name was fa miliar and she had graduated from Moriah
Central School . "I learned to ask to turn off the television, almost a lways on. Once settled
i n, after a few preliminary com ments, we wou ld move swiftly to the heart of their stories."
The heart of their stories was their labor in the mines.

Their pride in their work and their history was evident. M ost of the mineworkers
enjoyed their l ife's work, enjoyed ta l king a bout their particular roles in wresting the
rock from the earth (V. Rosen q uist 4).

Proud as they were of the work they performed, Adirondack miners had many
oppressors. Rosenqu ist tell us that the i m m igrant groups who ca me to work in the mi nes
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around Moriah "sha red a position of powerlessness before the recogn ized authorities of the
town : the iron compan ies - With erbee, Sherman and then Republic Steel, and the Catholic
Ch u rch" (V. Rosenquist iii).

Alice Paden G reen reca lls yea rs after these first imm igra nts a rriva l i n M ineville the
heavy hand of the Catholic Ch u rch persisted. Her fa m ily end u red a double stigma of being
Presbyterian and Africa n America n .

The whole town was Catholic. That was t h e other problem w e had, very few people
of color and everybody was Catholic. You grew u p believing that if you weren't
Catholic something was wrong with you, and you grew up bel ieving if you weren't
white something was wrong with you .

There w a s a lso t h e back-breaking work. M i n ing w a s a n d rema i n s a da ngerous
occupation. M iners faced risks caused by b lasting, col lapsing tu n nels, lack of air supply and
long term health effects from b reath ing d u st and m ineral particles. We need look no further
than the news to hear stories of m i n i ng accidents and deaths a round the world. In 2010 we
heard the tragic story of West Virginia m i ners tra p ped by a massive cave i n . Later that same
yea r, we were held ra pt as Chilean m i ners were fin a l ly hoisted a bove ground after 69 days
tra pped below. The summer of 2012 b rought reports from South Africa of workplace
strikes that tu rned dead ly. Kids hear of th ese terri b l e events, watch them on TV, discuss
them at home and perhaps a mong friends. How can this ongoing discussion be b rought
i nto the classroo m ? How can students be shown that this nationa l and international news
is not so fa r removed from their loca l history?
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On October 1 3 , 2010, retired geologists Severn Brown and D o n G rout from the
Bal mat zinc mine in western edge of the Park in St. Lawrence Cou nty were interviewed at
the Adirondack M useu m . This interview took place on the day the Chilean m i ners were
rescued.

Don G rout: You mention M exico, this is a rather a p p ropriate day to be ta l king a bout
mining when they fin a l ly started rescuing these guys i n Chile.
Ch risti ne Ca m pea u : I wa nted to ask you a bout that. H ave you been fol lowi ng the
story?
D G : P retty much. When I left home they j u st got the eleventh man out from
u nderground.
CC: There has been so m uch in the news over the last few yea rs, l ike the West
Virginia miners ...
D G : the Chinese
CC: I'm sure when you hear these stories you r ears perk u p ? Th i n k a bout you r days
underground?
D G : I personally try not to th i n k about it ! <la ughs>
DG: <more serious> I try not to thi n k a bout some of it, beca use if you're in the
m ines sooner or later you're going to have a close ca l l or two.
CC: Did you ever have a close ca l l ?
D G : <gravely> oh yea h, o h yea h
Severn B rown: <la ughs soberly and nods in agreement>
CC: Could you tell me a bout it?
S B : I was going through the stoopes, the chambers from wh ich they extract ore
with Beaner Bishop. You've heard a bout Beaner Bishop?
DG: Oh yea h .
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S B : And he was a local fa rm boy that went i n to the m ines, a l l the m i ners there
were local fa rm boys, they did not want the itinerant miner that you see in the
western mines.
D G : Some of them were third and fourth generation, of the same fa mily, working in
the mine.
S B : We were in the N u mber 2 streeter zone going down the side of the stope and
the back started to come in, the back is the roof, a n d we went over to the side and
stood there, sat there, talked to each other proba bly for th ree-q uarters of a n hour
waiting for it to silent, quiet down.
D G : Qu it cracking and popping.
SB: You know that m i n ing is an extra haza rdous job, just l ike a fa rmer knows that
someone in the adjacent fa rm fel l in a si lo, that sort of thing ... construction, timber ...
CC: Logging industry.
S B : Oh yeah, especial ly. And uh, you know a bout it ... you've seen .
DG: Well w e were tal king a bout a l l t h e accidents that have tra pped underground.
S B : I don't tota l the n u m ber, and I never ta l ked to my wife a bout it. (G rout, Don and
B rown, Severn)
Don agrees that he never told his wife a bout m a ny of the close calls he experienced,
including being underground with a miner checking things, and at the end of the day that
miner never came back up so they went looking for h i m . He had been crushed by a piece of
fa l l i ng rock in the very same spot where Don had stood with h i m earlier that day.

This ora l docum ent is sti rring to read; it has the elements of a gri p ping story da nger, fea r a n d death. The interview is even more riveting to listen to, Severn B rown's
ras py voice demands attention and his em phasis on certa in words d raws you into his story.
U sing this interview in its passive form cou ld get students intrigued a bout the loca l m i n ing
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industry. Letting students listen to the raw interview could be even more convincing.
Including stud ents in the interviewi ng process would have been the best learning situation .
H a d a seventh grader asked Severn to tell a story a bout h i s work underground then a
m eaningfu l learning experience would have been created . Active participation is what
b rings students to their fu l lest learning potentia l . Being there makes a l l the difference.

The key word is community. Sense of community. In all the works. Not just Working, all the
books. There's a sense of community. Participation does something to a person. This
applies to the students. When you become part of something, a cause in which you believe,
something involves you. When you take part, you suddenly realize you count. You count!
Studs Terkel talking with John Ayers in 1999 (Ayers 156).

I n 2001, professor and author Rick Ayers p u b l ished a teaching guide to Studs Terkel's
ethnogra p h ic masterpiece, Working. Included in the text is an i nterview Ayers' brother
cond u cted with the man defined as the "father of oral history" ( La n m a n 18). Terkel
chronicled ord inary human l ives in vol u mes of books. H i s experience taught him that it is
the sense of com m u n ity that is key. That sense of com m u n ity, of p lace, makes you a part of
something. This echoes the basis of place-based ed u cation .

Rick Ayers' Working: A Teaching Guide encourages teachers to use Terkel's
masterwork with their students as an i m petus to an oral history project. There is
p rovocative material in the text to engage students and ign ite thoughtfu l d iscussion. The
i nterviews a re raw and u ncensored . They a re peppered with coa rse la nguage, and hard
feelings b l eed th rough. They a re real, not suga rcoated . These interviews wou ld likely
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receive at least a PG -13 cin ema rating. They m ight even be censored in some schools.
They do reflect what is rea l and can be called a uthentic.

Rea l ity is ripe in Terkel's interview with Joe and Susie Haynes of the m i n i ng town of
Blackey, Kentucky. "M ining is about all the work here, outside of highway work or fa rmin a
little," says Joe, whose father started work in the mines as a child. Joe went in to m i n ing
after gra duating high school and after nearly fou r decades was forced to qu it due to fa iling
health. H e a nd his wife recount the injustice of the m i n ing compa ny, taking his ancestors'
land and strip ping the m inerals from it. Susie says she will pack her son's thi ngs and ask h i m
t o leave i f he goes t o work a t t h e m i nes. S h e wou ld rather see him g o b a c k i n the a rmy.
And this is d u ring the Vietnam Wa r (Terkel 30). Bob Sand ers is a strip miner in I n d iana a n d
Kentucky border. "People's m isinformed a bout t h e environmental thing. B u t I don't think
it's fa ir to the industry for this kind of talk to go on" (Terkel 17). An interesting dichotomy
exists in these interviews. Sanders is "ma kin a livin," and a d m its "nobody likes to see the
ground tore up." Although Joe hi mself worked for the mine, the Haynes are vehem ently
against their son going to work for the compa ny, to the point where they will kick him out
of the house. This is an intrigu ing illustration of social history. If students were asked to
compare this story to life in the Adirondacks wou ld they a find parallel situation ? Wou ld
they compare it to resista nce to Adirondack Park Agency regu lations and resentment of
p reservationist ideals? Although this story exposes a n ugly side of rea l ity, cou l d students
find something inspiring in the recou nt? How might middle schoolers interpret this story?
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The questions a re infi n ite and cannot be a nswered until these accounts a re p resented to a
gro u p of students so they may u n pack the mea ning and be inspired to dig deeper.

Ayers' guide suggests students investigate how a nd why the workforce has cha nged,
a n d speculate on the kinds of jobs and ca reers they can expect to encou nter. Th is wou ld be
a useful exercise before a nd after an ora l history project to see if answers sh ift in any way.
Loca l students m ight be surp rised to learn there a re sti l l jobs in the field of mining in the
Adirondacks. Oral history is not just a bout the past. M i ning is releva nt is the l ives of
students today. Everything we have - food, building materials, creature comforts - comes
out of the earth, grown or mined. M inera ls a nd ores a re vita l to maintaining the way we
live and p layed an i mportant role in building our nation and state. Although much red uced,
mining is sti l l practiced in the Pa rk. Ga rnet, the region's only conti n uously m ined mineral, is
still processed by Barton I nternational in the heart of the Park at the Ruby M ountain site in
N orth Creek. CEO Chuck Barton discussed the compa ny's ach ievements with Adirondack
M useum staff, outlining how they have been a b le to stay ahead of the ma rket.

CB: We've been very fortu nate as a company to contin u e to exist; if you th i n k a bout
it ... there a re two things we have against us ... one is that m i n ing companies in a
sense genera lly don't last very long especia lly the small ones ... go in and hit a deposit
a n d then they run out and they haven't done enough forward thinking to be able to
go on once the deposit is depleted . And we' re a lso a fa m i ly business a nd as you
know fa m ily businesses tend to fa l l apart. And we've been fortunate enough we've
held the fa mily business together and we've done so within the m i n i ng industry.
Behind that is our p rod uct l ife cycle, it's a lways been ga rnet but it's had different
uses. And when we ta l k a bout a product life cycle, I'm ta l king about when a product
is developed u ntil a point and then you get to a point when the p roduct is no longer
needed by the ma rket or is o bsolete.
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We knew the color television tube man ufacturing was going to d ro p off because of
flat screen, however i n the 80s there was this emerging tech nology cal led water jet
cutti ng. And as the water jet cutting evolved, which is basica lly ta king a h igh strea m
of water to cut through items, initially the items to b e cut through wou l d be soft
materia ls. It wou l d be leathers; it would be wood, items l ike that. And then they
said "I wonder if this water can cut through harder materials," meta l, stones, etc.
And what they rea l ized they had to put a media, had to put a su bsta nce i n the high
strea m of water, and lo and behold, after yea rs and years of research, they
discovered - and we were part of this development too because we were working
with the equipment manufactu rers, research team - discovered that garnet was the
perfect media beca use of its hard ness, its density and so that market started ta king
off into the 80s. And now is a ctually our primary market (Barton ) .

The Barton story is a true model of successfu l business. They m a d e sandpaper for
the fi rst one h u n d red yea rs they were in b usiness. Rea l izing they needed to d iversify they
went into optica l lens and picture tube man ufacturing and a re now leaders i n water jet
cutting. Few students know of this regional success story. Although Barton is a b ig
employer i n the a rea, many residents do not fully rea l ize the true impact the busi ness has
on the local economy and the rich history behind the ind ustry.

In the northern part of the Park in Willsboro, N ew York, NYCO M i nerals extracts
wollaston ite, a versatile additive used in the ma king of construction materials a n d
a utomotive parts, a mong other p roducts. A n i nterview with their M a rketing D irector, Dawn
Revette, revealed a p roud history of employing local residents.

NYCO, with a fifty yea r history, we a re the foremost producer and s u p p l ier of
wol laston ite in the world. It a l l started in upstate N ew York in the Adirondack
mountains where wollaston ite was first d iscovered .
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And it is nice, we've had generations of fa milies - gra ndfathers, fathers, sons, that
have wa nted to stay in the com m u n ity, stay in the a rea, and who have come to work
for NYCO ( Revette).

Com pa ring present day activity to past operations helps students to understa nd the
industry over time and its sign ifica nce to the region. They a re can a lso see the changing
ideology of land use. The environmental i m pacts of m i n ing in the Adirondacks a re severe
and can not be ignored . Yet there are ways to investigate historical use without villain izing
the industry. Looking at the recla mation efforts on the part of Ba rton Inc. and N YCO
M i nerals shows the evolution of responsible use and how resou rces can continue to be
ha rvested in sustainable ways.

Workplace Bullying and Discrimination

Cultural stereotypes and racism run through the history of Ad i rondack m i n ing. Work
place harassment was a persistent p resence. Sometimes this was considered "a l l in good
fun" even if it bordered on b u l lying. Students today a re a l l too awa re of b u l lying a nd its
impacts. In addition to the seat time needed to cover material for u pcoming tests, students
have mandated a nti-bu l lying traini ng. Oral history lessons can be used for this instruction.

Earlier this yea r I had the p rivi lege to sit and ta l k with Al ice Paden Green who grew
up in M i neville, N ew York. Al ice's was one of a handfu l of African American fa milies living in
the m i n ing com m u n ity whose fathers' worked in the mines. Although the racism they
encountered i n northern N ew York in the 50s and 60s was not as ra m pant as in the south,
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they did sti l l feel the sting of d iscrimi nation. Here she tel ls the story of her first working
experience.

APG : When each one of us turns 14 the first thing you want to do is get a job, cause
things a re rough, you have to buy you r clothes for school, you have to do
everything . . . beca use the thing with the m i nes is there were highs and lows. A lot of
labor disputes, . . . seems like always a strike. And when there was a strike we rea l ly
suffered beca use there was j u st no money at a l l . Every time they ta l ked a bout there
was going to be strike in the mi nes our stomachs used to get tied up in knots
beca use we knew it was going to be even rougher than was d u ring regu lar times. So
the m i n ute you turn 14 a l l you wa nted to do was work, a n d so most kids worked in
the summer, and they did work in the tourism business and so we tried to do the
same thing b ut . . .
I got a j o b a t Cla ud ices in Paradox Lake. A n d they had in t h e back of t h e property . . . a
big ol' ... ba rn, I called it a barn beca use that's what it was, that was housing for
people who worked. Well I shouldn't say for people who worked, for black people
who worked, they separated their staff. So they p ut the blacks and some other
people who worked there .

CC- What year was th is?
APG - this was . . . 5 6 or something l i ke that.
I had a cou p l e of friends, who were friends all our lives, they were wh ite, so we went
together to get this job, we got h i red, and oh we said this is great, we'd been
together our whole lives, we' l l room together . . . and the owner said, "no, no you
won't." < La ughs> She said, you have to l ive here ( i n the barn.) The wh ite
wa itresses, the white ba rtenders, a l l of them lives where the fa mily l ived and so she
sepa rated the Africa n American people to stay in the barn, which is what it rea lly
was. I had never rea lly been away from my fa mily. And the other three or fou r
blacks w h o were working there, and living i n t h i s place, they worked at night
beca use they worked in the resta u ra nt pa rt. And I was su p pose to work d u ring the
day, I was j u st a c h a m bermaid. And so night fa ll comes and I went up to this horrible
place, nobody there but me, and it was I said - l ike a ba rn, but they had sepa rated
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them into rooms and I was sca red . <laughs> And a l l of the sudden these thi ngs
sta rted a ppearing a n d I said Oh My God . The place was fu ll of bats !
CC: Bats !
AG : I'm scared to death of a bat to this day. They were a l l lined u p along the top,
s u rrounding my bed. And every now and then they'd fly over, or just sit there a n d
make t h i s noise. I w a s scared t o death. I didn't sleep, I h a d t h e light o n , I cou l d n't
do it. The next day I went down to the owner and said there a re bats here. She
did n't rea lly ca re; everyone else thought it was fun ny. Then I had to make a
decision. I got rea l ly a ngry a bout what was ha ppening. I don't know how long I
stayed there maybe a day or two. And I rea lized a lthough I needed the money I
cou ldn't do it, mainly because ... she was a racist and was discriminating against me
and put me in this horrible place and ... so demea n i ng ... and that my friend was given
a good place within the fa m i ly. I said I have to confront her.
CC: So you were 14, you r first job and you went down and confronted her?
APG: Yea h and I knew I was goi ng to get in trouble ... cause my mother ... we knew it
was great that I had a job, the plan was how I was going to p u rchase my cloth ing and
everything and rea lly help out...and I knew that I couldn't sta nd both the bats and
the treatm ent, to be treated l i ke that. So that was more im portant to me.
So I had a big fight <laughing> in the middle of the room .
T h e people from t h e south they had worked with her for yea rs s o they accepted it.
said how she was a racist a n d poi nted out how she treated the black help as
opposed to the wh ite help. And she was insulted. <lots of la ughter>
CC: Did you say this in front of everyone? The other b lack staff who was there, how
did they respond ?
A P G : O h they j ust sorta looked a t me l i ke I was crazy. They were from t h e south,
they accepted it, that was part of their lives. The other guy from Port Henry he
wasn't afra id of bats ( la ughs) he didn't mind it, for him it was a job. And I
understa nd that. It was a job for me too but I wasn't going to sell my soul for it.
CC: I have so many questions. What a bout you r friend, how did she feel a bout this?
APG : She quit
CC: She q u it with you ? !
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APG : Yup. (laughs) We' re friends to this day (Green).

Al ice's laughter du ring the telling of this distressi ng ta le is a testa ment to her will,
and how she has risen above this experience. She explained that after she went away to
school to earn a teaching degree she wa nted to return to her hometow n . She a p p l ied for a
teaching position at Moriah Centra l School but was decli ned, most l i kely based on her race.
Yet Al ice's attachment to the upstate Adirondacks did not fade. I n 1997 she and her
husband fou nded the Paden Institute offering writers of color a peacefu l place to work on
the shores of La ke Cha m p l a i n .

M a ny miners interviewed ta l ked a bout p ra n ks p u l l e d on the j o b . J i m M c i ntyre
worked for N ational Lead at Tahawus for over three decades a n d retired as a supervisor.
Here he recounts a typica l work day.

They'd hide you r lunch pail or they'd catch you going down someplace where you
hadn't been working and dust ya, they cal led it dusting. You're going and then
somebody would hit the bea ms and you'd get a lot of dust down on top of you, you
know. Th ings l i ke that. Or hose you down. There were water hoses a l l over the
p lace up there, and there was a lways water fights. I mean they weren't supposed to
be doing that stuff.

I had a fella get awfu l mad at me and another man one time. We were on the
midnight shift and we were working on h uge p u m p that p u m ped materials from
here, say, oh, quite a ways away. They a lways had two pum ps, a stand by, you know.
So we were working on this one. And this guy was u p overhead and he was
d ropping d i rt down on us and we we' re not too happy a bout it. We were trying to
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get this job done so we could get done. And I told this guy, I said "when we get done
he's going to get it, we're going to hose him down good." So we got done a bout 3

-

4 o'clock i n the morning, a n d the guy was sitting on his bench kinda dozing off, so I
went u p one way a n d this guy went a round the other way and we both got water
hoses and we put it right to h i m . And boy was he mad, he was ready to kill us both
but he cou ld n't catch us { Mci ntyre).

Archie Rosenquest reca lls p ra n ks p u l led at M i nevi lle.

AR: The dinner pails, they got nai led to the benches. Everybody was in a h u rry to get
home. They'd grab a dinner pail a n d leave half of it on the bench .

Angelia Snye: Was it a l l taken with good hu mor?

AR: M ostly genera lly it was. Sometimes it got to be a l ittle bit... b u l lying. But, u m,
you know, boys will be boys I guess (A. Rosenqu ist).

A teaching u n it on civil rights cou ld be enha nced by l istening to Alice who grew up
on El izabeth Street in Port Henry. How wou ld students respond to Alice's workplace
experience? Could they imagine this happening today? Th e Common Core Sta ndards stress
col lege and career readiness, but do they prepare students for bu l lying and d iscrim i nation?
Topics personally releva nt to today's student can be addressed though the study of ora l
history.
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Bringing Place into the Classroom

Outlined here is a g l i m pse i nto the m u lti-faceted and richly com pel l i n g history of the
min ing industry in the Adirondacks. A teacher using one or more of these oral history clips
cou ld engage students in the heritage of this region and p rovoke critica l thinking about the
place where they l ive. P rogressing from these passive cli ps, a n entire unit on m i ning cou ld
be i m plem ented that incl udes learning opportu nities across all disci plines, and out of
classroom place-based excursions that bring the history to l ife, and life to education. The
fol lowi ng is a cu rric u l u m plan for using story, passive oral history, and place-based learning
to ignite students' cu riosity to seek fu rther knowledge t h rough a n a ctive ora l history
p roject. A deliberately thin lesson plan is inclu ded in a ppendix A. From their own
perspectives, teachers, students and com m u n ity mem bers will add fu l l n ess a n d color to this
p roject.

The Story:

I n 1826 a party of prospectors set out from North E l ba, N ew York in search of silver
deposits. Among them were Archibald M c i ntyre, futu re na m esa ke of an iron mine
set in the heart of the Adirondack wilderness, and David Hende rson, M c i ntyre's son
in-law, who wou ld be the early mastermind behind the works. The travelers soon
came u pon Lewis E l ijah Benedict, an Abena ki I n d ia n and the son of Sabael Bened ict,
the first settler in Ham i lton Cou nty. Bened ict had with h i m a c h u n k of i ron ore.
Once learning what the men were seeking, he claimed that this ore was a mong the
best in the land and he would lead them to the place he found it for a $1.50 and a
plug of tobacco. When they reached the site the men were thoroughly astonished
by the rich ness of the ore and quickly make plans to travel to Albany to claim their
discovery. As a precaution that no riva l p rospectors wou ld find out a bout this
treasure in the forest, they took Lewis Elijah with them. And to fu rther keep h i m
safe from the temptations that m ight be offered him t o show others t o t h e ore bed,
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they took h i m on to N ew York City. They basica l ly kidnapped h i m . In a letter to
Henderson, M c i ntyre, expressing the sentiment of his time, noted "we ought to kept
h i m a l l wi nter" but "the civilized l ife is very incongenial to a savage" (Hochsch i l d ) .

S o begins a n epic tale of industry, tragedy, settlement, abandon ment, reinha bitation, boom yea rs, decline, and tou rist attra ctio n . This loca l lore has passed th rough
several generations and has found its way into scholarly texts on the region. Th e story has
i nteresting elements that can engage interest in students, particularly beca use it is a story
of where they live. Th is story becomes part of a u n it on geology, introd ucing the ores and
m i nerals p resent i n the Ad i rondacks a nd the h a rd work a n d sacrifice involved in extracting
those precious resou rces.

The region referenced in the story is that of the Ta hawus tract, which lies just
outside the town of N ewcom b, New York. This is where J i m M c i ntyre, and cou ntless loca l
men and women from the a rea towns, worked until the mine closed i n 1989. I n cidentally,
J i m is no relation to the origi nal prospector Archibald M c i ntyre, however, Don Grout, the
geologist from the Ba l m at m ine introd u ced earlier in the paper is a d i rect descendent. A
field trip today to the U pper Works of Ta hawus a llows students to sta nd in place where
history happened. Remna nts of the first b last fu rnace bu i lt by those eager prospectors of
1826 can be fou n d . A short walk will bring you to the p lace where David Henderson died
from an accidenta l gunshot, the body of water there cal led Ca l a m ity Pond for a reason . The
'new' blast fu rnace built i n 1849 still exists, and is now receiving a 'face-l ift'. The houses of
the vil lage of Adirondac, (the letter K was left off the name) a re giving in to the earth
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a round them, having been a bandoned. One building in the ghost town sta nds a mong the
ruins intact. It is the MacNa ughton house, saved from deterioration beca use of a fa mous
guest from 1901. This leads to a nother story, "The N ight Ride to the P residency" :

I n September of 1901 Vice President Theodore Roosevelt vacationed with his fa m i ly
.
at the Ta hawus Club, another inca rnation of the Ta hawus tract, a sportsman's club
that is sti l l in existence today. Roosevelt and his fa mily were guests of Ja mes
MacNa ughton, a wealthy friend and fellow conservationist, and the gra ndson of
Archibald M c i ntyre. M eanwhile, then P resident William M cKin ley is attending the
World's Fair in Buffa lo, where he is shot in the a bdomen fol lowing the last speech he
wou ld ever give. Teddy Roosevelt rushes to be at the P resident's side, and is told by
McKin ley's cabinet that he is not needed. That in fact it would be best if he were not
there at a l l beca use the American public needed to be convi nced that the President
is going to be fine and that would not happen if the Vice P resid ent was not waiting
with bated b reath for the President to d ie. You see McKin ley and TR rea l ly did not
li ke each other. M cKin ley referred to Roosevelt as "that d a m n cowboy," and
Roosevelt felt that M cKin ley had the back bone of a chocolate ecla i r. Roosevelt
retu rns to his vacation in the Ad i rondacks, which cou ld not have pleased McKinley's
Ca binet more beca use they saw Ca m p Ta hawus as "the most remote h u m a n
habitation in t h e E m pire state."
On Sept 13 t h Teddy Roosevelt decides to c l i m b the highest peak in the state. The
mountain known today as M ount M a rcy was once called Ta hawus, an I roquois word
meaning "he splits the sky," or similarly, cloudsplitter. TR and his entou rage reach
the s u m m it a l ittle after noon that day. They retire to La ke Tea r of the Clouds, a
small body of water just below the summit of M a rcy a n d the h ighest sou rce of the
H udson, to have some lunch. M eanwhile back at the club messages a re a rriving
from Buffa lo that the President has taken a turn for the worst. David H u nter, the
s u perintendent of the club, says to the unemployed guides who a re hanging a round
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that day, "Boys, this is bad news from the President. Who will carry the message to
M r. Roosevelt?" Th e task fel l to H a rrison Hall, ta l l, thin, weather beaten . He made
his way u p and found the party at Lake Tear of the Clouds. The New York Herald
reported, "Never before has so strange a courier borne notice to a man of desti ny
that his time of ruling was at hand." Roosevelt wou ld remark yea rs later, when he
saw this man sta nding there with a paper in his hands he knew he had come for him
and he knew the message he was b ringing.
They made the descent. Roosevelt, however, was i n no rush to go to Buffa lo,
p robably stil l sore a bout how he was treated the last time he was there. Edith
Roosevelt rema rks that her husband told her, "I'm not going u n l ess I a m rea lly
needed." He went to bed that n ight only to be awakened at 1 1 p.m. by his friend
MacNaughton with a message that rea d "The President appea rs to be dyi ng and
mem bers of the Cabinet in Buffa lo think you should lose no time in coming." And so
bega n the night ride to the Presidency.
Roosevelt d ressed in the clothes he had probably h i ked in that day. And at 1 1 :30
David H u nter d rove him the nine m i les to what is still referred to today as the lower
works. They a rrived about 1 :00 a . m . where the soon to be next P resident of the US
was passed onto Orrin Kellogg who wou ld ta ke h i m another nine m iles to Aiden La i r,
a hotel just outside of M inerva, N ew York.
At Aiden La i r there was a telephone. At sometime after 2 : 15 a . m., when McKin ley
expired in Buffa lo, a call came in tel ling them the news. M ike Cron in, the proprietor
of Aiden La i r, knew he would be ca rryi ng the President of the US to North Creek to
catch the train. Kellogg and TR a rrived a bout 3 :00 a . m . Does Cronin tel l them what
he knows? H e does not. I n stead he sets out i n horse and wagon at what is
described at break-neck speed ( later it would be determ ined that they were
traveling at six m iles per hour) to North Creek. It was reported to be a da rk, ra iny
night and this was treacherous traveling. TR held a l a m p as Cronin egged his tea m
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a long. At one poi nt, one of the horses stu m bled and went down on one knee. Here
Cronin thought, that's it, it's done. Indeed he proba bly saw in his mind the horse
going down com pletely, the ca rriage cart wheeling and h i mself and the President
being inj u red or ki lled. But the horse, Fra n k or Dick, as they were known, got u p and
conti nue to run his course. They a rrived at the train station at 4:46 a . m .
N ow there a re many who wi l l tell you T R was sworn i n a s President a t t h e North
Creek station . H e was not. H owever this was where he found out that he was to be
P resident. TR took at the train to Buffa lo wh ere he a rrived in the afternoon sti l l in
his h u nting clothes, was loa ned p roper clothing by mem bers of the Ca binet, a nd was
sworn in as the 26th Presid ent of the U n ited States ( M u rp hy).

This thrilling story brings i n elem ents of social history to the geologic history of the
region. The tel ling of Roosevelt's night ride to the Presidency is best done ora lly to captu re
its adventu rous essence. Classroom lessons can include students reciting the story and role
playing the a ction. Theodore Roosevelt, a fa mous national figu re, featu res prominently in
this narrative, however if students were to be ask who the true heroes of the story a re, local
men M ike Cronin and Ha rrison H a l l would be cited . Writing o pportunities can include
ana lyzing M ike Cronin's decision not to tell Roosevelt that he knew M cKinley was dead.
Conti nuing the out of the classroom experience to exploring the places depicted i n both
stories, students cou ld travel the Roosevelt tra il from the upper works of Ta hawus past the
remains of Aiden La i r on to the North Creek Station, which operates today as a tou rist
attraction offering excursions to Saratoga. The loop can be continued to the Adirondack
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M useum where students can see Cronin's buggy that ca rried Roosevelt on the wild ride to
the North Creek Station.

The captivating stories of Ta hawus enchant people to this day. H u n d reds of tou rists
and residents a l ike turn out for the a n nual Teddy Roosevelt weekend in N ewco m b . A talk
on the history of Ta hawus, be it at the Long La ke Libra ry, the North Creek station or
sta nding in the elements at the u pper works, is sure to draw a n enthusiastic crowd . A large
part of the d raw is created by the stories that come after TR's night ride to the P residency,
the years when N ational Lead ran the mine that employed so many for the su rrou nding
towns. Many tu rn out to hea r a bout the more recent yea rs of life in the Tahawus vil lage.
Here Olga La Pelle nosta lgica l ly reca lls her u p b ringing:

Ta hawus was just specia l . It rea l ly was. It was great for kids growing up there. And
when we first l ived there, there wasn't that much. But they saw that we had
movies, the latest of movies. There was a lending l i brary type thi ng. The store had
everything i n it that we wa nted .
You could n't have asked for a better place to be brought u p i n - you know, to grow
up i n . The company did everything i maginable for the kids. I guess they had that
feeling, "if the kids a re h a p py, the pa rents a re happy" ( La Pelle).

Ta hawus was a true company town, however there a re not any Ten nessee Ernie
Ford-like prose describing the place. Everyone who lived there has only great things to say
a bout their experience. The yea rs from the Second World War u ntil the mine closed in the
late 80s were the N ational Lead yea rs. N ational Lead is somewhat of a m isnomer because
lead was never m ined at this site, and the company did change its name to NL Industries in
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later years to lessen the confusion. It was iron and tita n i u m that were mined at the
Ta hawus tract. During the M c i ntyre years they were unable to get a consistent project from
the smelting. They referred to an i m pu rity in the iron ore that they were unable to identify.
Yea rs later it was fou n d that the i m p u rity was tita n i u m !

There is so much to tel l a bout Ta hawus; the stories a nd history can fi ll pages. So
much can be lea rned from the place, from the land itself, so much that ca nnot be conveyed
through classroom instruction . Students need to go sta nd in the place itself a n d feel its
presence.

Public lands have tremendous potential to contribute to education and quality of life in our
communities. Nora M itchell

On a chilly fa l l morn ing a group of professionals from the Open Space I n stitute (OSI),
the Department of Environ menta l Conservation ( D EC) La nds and Forest Division, S U NY
E nviron mental Science and Forestry and the Adirondack M useum set out with consu ltant
Bob McNama ra to exp lore OSl's interpretative plan for the Ta hawus tract. The Open Space
I n stitute p rotects scenic, natu ra l and h istoric landsca pes to p rovide p u b l i c enjoyment,
conserve habitat and susta i n com m u n ities. In 2003 OSI p u rchased over 10,000 a cres of the
Ta hawus tract; they transferred all but 258 acres to the State of N ew York i n 2008, reserving
the core a rea for h istoric preservation and education. There has never been a better time
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for a field trip to the u p per works of Ta hawus. I nterpretive panels i l l u m i nate the history
while students sta nd in the place where history was made. These p u b l ic lands, like much of
the Adirondack Pa rk, a re places where students ca n connect with their heritage.

Conclusion

Ca l l i ng u p U m p h rey's reference to young people being d rawn to the power of the
rea l, many wou ld lament that ed ucation today is a nything b ut rea l . M a instrea m media
recogn izes this. Here is a n excerpt from a recent e pisode of the Daily Show with Jon
Stewart talking with M ichelle Rhee, former Chancellor of Washington, DC public schools and
proponent of rad ical school reform (Comedy Centra l ) .

T h e school system seems t o have moved away from any pra ctical rea l ity of the
modern world . Th ere rea l ly hasn't been any innovation in education since, I don't
know ... John Dewey. There is the idea that we no longer have a connection to the
way the rea l world works and the way schools should work in commu nities, it just
seems like a much b igger problem ...

Here aga i n John Dewey is cited when speaking of educational innovation. H ow is it that we
have not been l istening a l l these yea rs?
Place-based education proponents tout com m u n ity reform as an outcome to this
a p p roach . M a ny Adirondack com m u n ities a re in need of reform, econom ica lly chiefly, but
also in spi rit and pride of place. If we were to put it to the students to interp ret com m u n ity
reform, might we see resu lts?
Th e benefits of place-based education show up not just in students' academic
performance, but a lso in increased com m u n ity vita l ity, greater parent engagement
in school and com m u n ity events, and in the i m p roved quality of the economy a n d
environment in the loca l a rea. W e contend that w e c a n raise test scores, cu ltivate
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civic responsibilities of students, and i m p rove the quality of life in the com m u n ity
simu ltaneously (Bartsch and Sobel).
These a re big prom ises. But s u ppose they m ight work? Is that not worth a try? As U m p h rey
tells us, it does not need to be perfect; you j u st have to sta rt someplace and move forwa rd
from there.

We don't need to create a n ideal com m u n ity wh ich wi l l provide everything kids
need. Kids, li ke the rest of us, don't need perfect commu nities. What they do n eed
is invitations to join the work in p rogress of making places better ( U m p h rey, The
Power of Community-Centered Education xxi).

U m p h rey maintains that part of com m u n ity-centered education is acknowledging the
problems and p l ight of a com m u n ity a nd p utti ng these problems to the youth to explore
a nd solve. "The trouble with schooling is that many young people do not see how the
cu rricul u m that we so d utifully deliver touches u pon their interests" (2). How do we find
out what interests them? We ask them, and sta rt by including them in the conversation .
Many com m u n ity issues a re not ad u lt o n l y conversations. And kids 'get' things m a n y adults
don't give them credit for. Getting students ta l king a bout the place where they live, getting
them tal king to people who live in their com m u n ities and getting them out to explore sites
that come up in conversation goes a long way to getting students excited about learning. It
is now releva nt to them. They now 'own' their education.

Using the local com m u n ity as a teaching ground, incorporating what lies just outside
the school wa l l s into the cu rricu l u m, provides an engaging educationa l experience for
students, and meets mandated state and national learning sta ndards. Oral history
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i nterviews can be used to demonstrate learning opportunities to be gained from ta lking
with loca l residents. I n their teacher hand book, Our Town: Recording and Presenting Local
History and Folklife, the Vermont Fol kl ife Center sums this premise u p wel l : "Studying one's
hometown a lso fosters a heightened sense of place-as students learn to see evidence of
the past in the fa m i l i a r landscape of the present, that knowledge creates a special feeling of
con nection" {Sha rrow 3 ) . Adirondack students should be encouraged to explore their place,
to be welcomed to the conversation and have a chance to become excited by the power of
the rea l .

Coda

A letter came in the mail recently. It was a standard a n n ua l a ppeal letter from a
nonprofit orga nization, one of m a ny that a rrive late in the yea r. This one was from the
Vermont Fol kl ife Center which does great work with ethnogra phy. G iving it a cu rsory glance,
guiltily knowing it would end up being thrown away, I was caught by the testimonial
opening the letter, an ed ucator commenting on an institute offered by VFC:

I am now committed to the basic tenet that individuals' stories are the most powerful
means of individual learning {Vermont Folklife Center).

That is a commanding statement, one that hopefu l ly gives others pause (and compels them
to open their pocketbooks for this fi ne organ ization). M y letter did not make it i nto the
trash that day, beca use that p ithy statement struck m e as the root of what is outlined here.
I n d ividual stories matter. They help us to learn a bout ou rselves and the world around us.
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Appendix A

Sample Lesson Plan

Standing in Place: The Story of Tahawus
This unit of study will be particularly appealing to teachers, students and
community members of the school districts of Newcomb, Minerva, Long Lake,
Indian Lake and Johnsburg. However, mining occurred throughout the
Adirondacks and there are many stories to be explored and oral histories to be
collected.
Essential questions:

What can we learn from stories of our p lace?

How has the extractive industry shaped our com m u n ities?
(Teachers ca n sta rt with these suggestions, a lthough essential questions should
come out of a n orga nic conversation with students and their response to the
project.)
Key words/topics:

D iscovery; N ative America ns; Geology; Ore and M i nera ls;
Resou rces, Work; N ew York State history; National history; Change over time;
Cultural D iversity.

Students will demonstrate an understa nding of the geologic, social a nd
cultura l history of this place.
Goals:

(Again, goa ls ca n and should be discussed and decided u pon by the particip a nts. A
question to be asked of students to h e l p guide the p rogra m : What do you want to
learn more a bout?)
Common Core: There are naturally n u merous social studies cu rricu l u m connections
to the history and c u lture of the local region. The CCLS for Social Studies a re i n d raft
form at present. The sta ndards for literacy a re a focal point and there a re many
l iteracy con nections to be made here.

Place-based Activities:

I.

Share passive ora l history clips with students. The excerpts included in this
writing can be used . The clips do not necessa ry have to be from the mining
com m u n ity of Ta hawus. They a re a sta rting point to engage interest and to
show the history that was made in the Adi rondacks by loca l people.

II.

Share the historic stories outlined with i n .
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Ill.

P lace-based field trip opportu n ities:
a.

U pper works of Ta hawus.
i. Explore remnants of origi nal i ron works.
1 . Explore: Pick up a piece o f rock. P ut a magnet t o i t and see
what happens. (What should happen? The magnet sticks
beca use of the h igh content of magnetite in the earth in
this area.)
ii. G h ost town of Adirondac Village.
iii.

Explore new i nterpretation at Blast furnace site.

iv. Visit the Ta hawus Cl u b clu bhouse at the Lower Works (Th is is
private property; ask permission before a rriving).
v.

H ike :
1 . Short - t o Henderson La ke and Ca l a m ity Pon d .
2 . M e d i u m - Mount Adams. Steep in spots, does ta ke some
time.
3. Longer - to Lake Tea r of the Clouds and M ou nt M a rcy.
P robably an overn ight experience.

IV.

Roosevelt Tra i l . H i storic tra i l through N ewcomb and M i nerva culm inating in
North Creek fol lows Roosevelt's "N ight Ride to the Presidency."
H i storic M a rker - interpreted to be the spot Roosevelt was when
McKin ley d ied a nd Roosevelt, i n essence, beca me P resident.
Aiden La i r - aba ndoned hotel owned by M i ke Cronin.
North Creek Station-- there a re two small museums here as well as
trai n excu rsions.

V.

Adirondack Ecologica l Center in N ewco m b . Provides science-related
progra m m ing.

VI.

Adirondack M useum in Blue Mountain Lake. Provides history and cultura l
con nections.
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Active oral history project:

Based on what students u ncovered in their exploration of place-based field trips and
their response to the passive oral history clips they can identify com m u n ity
mem bers whom they would l i ke to i nterview to learn more a bout Ta hawus. The
project can a lso happen s i m u ltaneously with the place-based activities.
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